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treive theýir .ltintrl ; on ý1îe co)ntrairy it tiot un. piYovidence fflid g race shall bg fîîhiy dispInyCd.
1'requeiitiy happei.'> thai.t the wiclià nreseen Li'ien they who hiave foilomWed Chr;ist tlhrougli
ba-skiîg inu the deceitful raya of î.uprt,"goireport and ill report, tiîrough trial end,
'with their lionora thick %ilpon tlîcm, whbie the sufferingfl shall appear with bina iu glory, and
righteniis are rudcly tossed upon tho rutb- be like ldm oven as lie is."
lems biilows of adversity, and pifluiig awny )nd. Mien Christ whio la our lite shall ap-
,under litter and undescrved re ruachecs. Yêt -te iheusalaparwhMnlt
-of these bhnslath, out 1u(esseÏISavicur fore- oi,tergtossa apa îhhnU
,waooid us,:istos icute iui vr l te tu al hvet 9 t ae s their knowiedge 'ill he more per.
-tribulation. T'he natural tendency of truc fect thait in the luresent life. 'libe kîuowledge

,godnes i tosecre itiersl eteeu ;vetof hetruth tendu muecb to dignify the char-
'it may be counteracteti by a partial viowý of acter : it ix a inoat rational source of pleasure,
duliigs, or hy the influence of prejudice,. andi a necessary means of attaining every

TheI enenmies of the cros of Christ will ho otiier exceilenice. But as iii the preseht lite,
,diîaposed ta àsy ail manner of evil against we are nt best, but Ilbahes ici knowledge,11

voufalelvforlus skeforiftho hae cl-anti our understandings iwhich are Inteuided
voi te lste o i a of the y hauv eieb col- to arrive nt maturity hy frequent exercise,.

>nuc moe whl beycclithei o bi bose-are not bere fuliy capable of comprehlending
-ho re wil T heir seut nt tuey nw f ridoue, tilt truth frotn the pursuit of whllch we are
hold PTheir etients the odtiMay re, oftcn. turneti aside by malters of niltuor if not
lîreseuit as the weakness ot a timid, supersti. of trivial importance. But whien ho who ît
xious mind. At times v'iolence ani persecu- our life, shall appear, tiie> ehlînl we ho cloth-
lion have heen added to tue bitte1rest. e i pnwt imot lu anowly ed

hrales, andi the naine of Christ, iniid fmn tii aiammrt ity anwi ver imped
egraae urdoreuoasny be removed, anti we shshl go or. t.> know

wenpo:eîlgudvor efiute ua nysront ove» as we are known." Freed from very

hiesedbe odhav faleu teus ii oreprogrese, we shahl be onabled without inter.
blesat ples or bv fla ou in re ruption to examine the works andi ways of"
pfeso ofaes urisn i in Ourand tearoet G ot, and untrammelieti by the prejddices
fesshon ofrabesdtue rigs of genee ro-de whicl now dixqualify us for discrimîaîating
as ored aniefnd te i ytstly of consce e betwoen truth and error, ilir researches shalf
vuueikig an eene ;iiu afet t an ofpie uî e crowned 'wîth abundauît success. No ion-
riuethoig n sirire Clsdt todisand ger shahl we waik bv faith but by sight, noir
riduleder toe iair Chiiai, the cniud- 'we soe ciarkly and dimiy as through a glass,
,ousts a deord t biamlesi auduthen cmad thon shaîl vo seo face ta face. Thon thse nîys-
bicens foheLord inmesiucr. of ougn o f ts tories that noir puzzle andi perplex us shall ini
thuwahe vices fl]) ricsini'y ononetof tiucv, tlueit solution increase our kuiowietge of Codi

froihan wo! ieruut may lesiaslycrbed to lui anti bis ways; our mind being thus cuiligliteneti
ron wuct o icmst uîrneth y otie isc by the knoviedge of Godi, andi thus the more
lus well moant teal for trutis andi riglitous- ain et tahim ha o pea i: h:
uuess nmay be representeti as selilhuîess antil goy
haypocrisy . Tlirougli the violenice of party, 3rd. Mehn Christ shall appear, the righ-
Or the misrep-roseuiîation of interest or malice, jteous shail bo honoreti witi the meut distin-
bitter aspiersions May be heaped upon bis guisheti marks of the divine approbation anti
-character ; his failings exaggerated an d -ng- favor. The approbation of those wbo are'
nifled, anti eveit bis most 'rirtuous actions possessed o! worth anti disceruîunent iu the
construeti iuito guiit. Possessed of the mo-j source of high satisfactiont; and couuequeutiy
-desty andi hîumility thînt is ir~separabie froni the favor of Godi who is iuifinite ini perilection,
true Christianity, his gooti deeda are dione in must ho life, andi his tender mercy aud loving
secret, anti instead of aul osteutatious display (kintiness even better %hanl lite. Now, they
O! bis 'exceilencies, hoe seeks retirement whiere vhîo, honor Godi ove» iu this life, shahl be- ho-
boe may baiti undistuibeti communion with noreti by him, for bis spirit shall witness witit
luis ow;u hueart, anti pour eut his soul iu devo- thteir spirits that tbey arc the sons of God,
lion te luis Fathier who seetb in secret. lience andi shaht thus enjoy a Ilpence that passe:b
lie may bo dcspised ant iizegiccted, while ail utiderstanding." The general tendency of
those less worthy but more ausuming may be thines undor the goveruimeut of Cod ia favor

refereti to undue honor. But tlaough ail o! virtue, andi bis graciuus assurance of favor
lhese tbings may ho against iîim, yot let tho to, the rigisteous declare.s in the revelation of
true behiever ho patient, anti establish bis bis wyul through Christ Jésus, are eil certain
lueart, for the conung cf the Lord drawetis proofs of his love, anti the sweet evidence of
nigk. At Cbrist's second appearance, ail bis hlis âpprobation. In the present statq of dis-
,enemies shall be finaily subdued, and thon cipline for thse wisest of purposes bis' regard
erery tongue shahl be foreti to eall himt Lord te the uprigbt is not fully disphayeti; a corn-
to the glory of God thie Father. At that photo distinction is not made between thein
,consummation, of ail things, many mysteries anti thue ungodiy. Hie may even for a time
shahl ho mado plain, anti the wisdom o! God'à hide himseif froni thuern that they may be


